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I am an lsraelicitizenflittingby the hourbetweenembarrassment
anddespair,
sympathy
anOouirageas I watchmy iJopteO
country's
conductduringthe intifadaNo.2.
I mustof course,eschewthe sortof
temptation
to pontificate
whicha too often
imbuesputiative
commentators
withthe
chutzpahto imaginethalan ovemightor
weekendvisitwarrantsthe authorship
of a
detinitive
guidebook
or manual.
Corstorphine
is (notyet)the WestBank.
Distancedistits.Objectivity
omitsemotion.
Personal
viewsare no morethanthat,
enjoyingno monopoty,
producing
no
panacea.
Thereis no answerto the
residentof Netany;,Haifaor Rishonte Zion
who pojntsoutthatthe proofof the pudding
affectshisor herstomachandnot mine.I
canvisualisea future;lsraeliswillhaveto
livethroughthe reatthing.lt'sa kindot
pureversusappliedscenario.
Andyet lsraelisareaskingfor the moon(as
well)if theyexpectonlyextraterritorial
applause,
faitingwhjch,silence.Do Jews
haveandexpressviews?ls the popea
Catholic?lsraetenjoysand benefitstrom
existential
supportthroughout
the Diaspora.
Whatit cannottakefor grantedis the kind
of universallove,whichis blindto anytautt.
Criticism,
as wellas praise,is inevitably
goingto be on offer.
As a Jew,as an lsraeli,as a closeand
regular- if too oftenbemused- observer
of the lviddleEast,I cannotimaginewhy I
shouldbe prectuded
fromspeakjngwhatI
callmy mlnd.lt I'mwrong,misguided,
foolish,naive- well,a I cansay is ,,Nol
again".WhatI will notandcannotacceptis
eitherthatjt's noneof my businessor thatI
am an anti-Semite.
I shallleavethatto the
totalitarians
(whoever
theymightbe)to
wavethe bannersof .my country/peopl€,
rightor wrong".
I camebackyesterday(May12)frommy
secondvisitto lsraelthisyear.I haveclose
familythere,I knowquitea few Israelis,
andI speakand readthe languageaftera
fashion,on top of all of whichI panicipated

thistimein a conference
attendedby some
thousandlsraeli,,professionals".
Cometo
thinkof it, I evenhadthe traditionat
conversation
witha taxidrlver(no,he was
notfromNewyork).Whatfollowarethe
rmpressions
I havegleanedandthe
conclusions
I havedrawnas a resultof my
exposureto the phenomenon
thatis lsrael
- or pernapsmoreaccurately,
thatls the
lsraeli.WhatI don,tdo is anecdotes.
Nor
do I do thrillers,so there,sno roomfor
suspense.
I naveconctuded
thatthe rightwingis llying
the Israelibird,withits lelt counterpart
contributing
lit e morethatthe occasional
feebleflap.lnevitably
thatmeansthatwhat
are beingdescrib€d
are everdecreasing
circles- up whichpartof its anatomythat
birdmayevdntuay disappear,
l' leaveto
yourimaglnation.
Justas thereis no sense
of direction,
thereis alsono trulylong-term
vision.Solutions
so-called,
arefor
tomorrow.
Symptoms
matter;underlying
causesmustat bestwait.Truthis thought
to emanatefromthe endol the barrel.That
lsraelis goingthroughhe is an
underslatement;
thatterrorismwreaks
havocis obvious;thatstrongreactions
are
naturalis indisputable.
Whatdoesfollow|s
thatpoliticshasto takethelormof a tank.
May 12 is whenI camehome.lt,salsothe
daywhenLikudreturnedlo its truehome,a
fortresswithno spacefor palestinian
neighbours.

lsrael'spoliticshasbecomethe potiticsof
the faitaccompti.
Takeit of leaveit.Any
colouras longas it,sblueandwhite.What
worrlesme aboveall is thatthatapproach
qoesrepresent
the democratic
wishof lhe
largemajority(andI wasthe onewho
earlierdenounced
the totalitarians).
Just
whenleadership
is essential,
populist
demagoguery
prevails.lsraelishavethe
leaderstheydeserve,notthosetheyneed.
Negotiation
is a dirtyword.Sexyconcepts
are barriersandbuses(totransferthe
particularly
Palestinians).
chillingis the
treatment
metedoutto thosewhodissent.
YaffaYarkoni,
for decadesan lsraeli
entertainment
icon,facesdeaththreatsand
virtualexilefor questioning
currentpolicy.A
professor
speakingat the conference
I
mentioned
earlierwasjeeredandcatcalled
for suggesting
that,occupation
wasin
conflictwithhumanrights.A prize-winning
lawyer,addresslng
a dinnerheldparflyin
her honour,causeda masswalkoutby
havingthe audacityto chaltenge
the laws
handlingof Palesnians.
Freedomof expression
amountsto very
littlewhenexercised
in an emptyhalt.
Parentsof childrenat a Haifaschoolsawfit
to go to courtto attempt(mercifully,
without
success)to interdicta performance
by the
pupilsof the musical,,Hai/,,notbecauseil
was rudeor condoneddrugsbutbecauseI
lavoureddraftrefusalin the Vietnam
contextandcouldbe interpreted
as
rebvantto the presentlsraelisituation.
Whatnext- bookburning?
I wishI coutdctajmsurpriieat lhe
discovery
thatlsraelisocietydoeson
occasionexhibitsomething
ot a shortfallIn
the tolerance
department.
It is, I feel,a litfle
difficultto viewthe countryas a functioning
meltingpot.Cedainly,it containsas varieo
a population
mixas couldbe expectedof
anydestination
reachedby refugeesand
immigrants
fromeveryquarterof the globe.

Andyetthe catalystthal it musthavebeen
hopedZionismwouldconstitute
has
singularly
failedto producethe desired
reaction.
Jowstheymayall be butsome
are white,someare black,thereare
Russians,
Ethiopians,
Moroccans,
Hungarians
(mymother-in
lawevenafter
potes,Llthuanians
fittyyears),Americans,
and....divisionspersistbothsociallyand
politically.
Myfather-in-taw
(andthismaybe
hardto credit)preterreda Scot to a
Sephardilromanywhere.
Needless
to say
no mapot the fissurescriss-crossing
lsraeli
Society(andhenceit's politics)is complere
withoutthethicklinesseparating
lhe
religious
fromthe secular.
Diversity
canbe gloriousbutthatneeds
mulualunderstanding
andco-operation.
Withoutpraclicaltoterance
diversityvery
quicklyamountsto divisionanddispute.
Regrettabty,
lsraelcontinues
to be tjvlng
proofof precisety
thatdanger.Nowhere|s
thatphenomenon
morepronounced
thanin
politics- exceptperhapsin the sphereof
religion.Politicalpartiestendto rellect
rigidlysectionalinterests
- Russian
immigrants,
lsraeliArabs,l\,loroccans,
Nonh
Africanreligiousgroups,Ashkenazi
religious
groups,settlers,secularists
andso
on andso on. Rivalryamongparliesall too
rarelyrelatesto politicalideology(hence
nationalunitygovernments
canarisewhen
sectionalinterestsare deemedbestserveo
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by sharingpowerwithpotiticalopponents)
bultar moregenerallyemanated
fromthe
totalrejectionof whateverit is in lhe
background
andapproachwhichrenders
anygroupdislinctive.
what countsis not
whalpeoplethinkbutwhotheyare and

fromwheretheycomg.Thatis an attitude
whichsvenappliesto the disputebetween
the religious
andthe secular;no attemplts
madeto distinguish
amongdifferences
withinthesegenericcamps- simple
attachment
to onegroupor the 6ther
sufiices,Tolerance
of nuancesis nonexistent.By far the moststormynotto say
violentsessional lastweek,sconference
wason the subjectot religious
versus
secularinfluence
on the state.All the
speakersweresimplyshouteddownby
theiropponents
in the audlence.Free
speechwasmugged.No argumenlwas
allow€dto be heard,letaloneassessed.I
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am no tan of KarlPopperbut I coutdn,thelp
thinkingof 'The OpenSocietyandits
Enemies".
lt is in precisely
thiskindot
settingthatone hasto lookfor toleranceof
minorityviewson the currentcrisls - and
one looksin vain.Do you knowthatoneOf
the conference
speak€rcsuggested
that
rawyersapposedto government
policy
shouldnol be permifledto pleadcasesIn
court.
Tocompound
thosedifferences,
whichanss
out of a lackof tolerance,
the l€ssthan
popularlettandcentrel€fthavebeen
desertedby thosewhoshouldbe leading
them.The leaderof the Labourpartyis
Sharon'sDefenceMinist€r;Shimanperos
is his ForeignMinister.ll I didn,tknow
better,I couldalmostbe cynicalabout
politicians.
Thisis a vacuum,whichhasall
too readilybeenhoveredup by the right.
lsraelis nota monolithand,knowing
lsraelisas we all do, is neverlikelyto
bscomeone.Whatit is however,
is
decidedly
lopsjded.
Thefearhaslo be that
it willtoppleoverandcrushall fainthopes
of peac€.Onelast(kue)story yearsagoin
ItalyI meta charminglsraelimedical
student.WhenI sawhimlhis year,he is
nowa consultant;
theformerliberaland
activememberoI "Doctorsfor Human
Rights"hadbecomea Sharonsupport€r
favouringPalestinian
transfer.He canno
longerfacethe prospectof premature
deathsof histhreechildren.I havelitfle
rlghtto takeissuewithhim.I onlyregret
thath€ is beingofferedno realisticpolitical
choice,thatthe alternatives
are being
poftrayedeitheras victorythroughstrength
or as abjectsurrender.
Th€ inljtada,s
ultimatevictimis compromise.
Fine,l've blamedjustabouteverybody
but notquiteeverybody.
I wantto addat
leasttwo morepeopleto the list;theyare
youand me.Wherethe lsraelisaresurely
rightand we are wrongis thattheydo
(overthere)andwe talk (overhere).
Remember
thatbit aboutall evilneedsto
succeedis for goodpeopleto do nothing
EdgarPraisis a lawye.practicing
in
Fdinburgh
andma.riedto an Israeli.
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